漂
洋
过
海

From Shore
to Shore
—
Stories of
Chinese
people from
Leeds and
West Yorkshire

In autumn 2014, with a Grants
for the Arts from Arts Council
England, writer Mary Cooper
and M W Sun set out to listen
to and to record the voices
of people from the Chinese
community in Leeds and
West Yorkshire; to meet young
and old, newly-arrived and
British-born, Mandarin,
Cantonese and Hakka speakers.

From Shore to Shore/
Piao Yang Guo Hai
—
We worked in collaboration with
the Leeds Chinese Community
Centre, the Leeds Chinese
Community School, the Business
Confucius Institute at the
University of Leeds and the
Leeds Chinese Church. We were
supported by Curator of World
Cultures, Antonia Lovelace from
Leeds Museums and Galleries,
who gave us access to the city’s
wonderful Chinese collection.
From our interviews and
experiences we wove together
a drama which we hoped would
begin to embody some of the
stories we’d heard. In October
2015 From Shore to Shore/Piao
Yang Guo Hai was given a ‘work
in progress’ performance to
packed audiences at the Oriental
City Restaurant, Leeds. As one
audience member commented,
‘At last someone begins to tell
our stories.’

漂洋过海
—
2014 年秋，我和孙培德在Arts
Council England 资助下开始聆听
在利兹和西约克郡的中国人的声
音。年轻人和老年人，新移民和
在这里出生的华侨，说普通话，
粤语和客家话的， 我们把他们
的故事记录下来。我们与利兹华
This booklet gives a flavour of
人协会，利兹华人中文学校，利
a few of the stories we were told,
兹大学商务孔子学院和利兹华人
教会通力合作。此外，我们得到
and shows some of the many
Antonia Lovelace, Leeds Museum
people we met.
and Galleries 的 Curator of World
We would like to thank all of those Cultures的支持，让我们借用利兹
we spoke to and worked with,
博物馆收藏的中国古物。我们把这
particularly Mo Ching Chan and
些访问资料编成话剧，述说一些我
Judy Pease at the LCCC; Ann Kwan, 们听到的故事。2015 年十月，“漂
洋过海” 在利兹东方城饭店演出，
Candy Lam, Fan Yang Turner and
当时座无空位。演出完结时，一
Tatum Yip at the Leeds Chinese
Community School, Ellen Wang at 位观众说, ‘终于有人开始讲述我们
的故事.’
the Business Confucius Institute,
and Liz Chan at the Leeds Chinese 这本小册子让大家阅读几个我们
Church, for their unflagging
聆听到的故事，认识一些我们见
support, kindness, efficiency and
过的人。
patience. It’s been a delight and
a privilege to spend time with such 我们感谢所有讲述他们的故事的
人，也感谢与我们合作的人，特
generous people.
别是利兹华人协会的 Mo Ching
Chan 和Judy Pease，利兹华人中
M W Sun
文学校的 Ann Kwan, Candy Lam,
Mary Cooper
Fan Yang Turner, 和Tatum Yip,
利兹大学商务孔子学院的Ellen
Wang, 和利兹华人教会的Liz
Chan。很感谢她们的耐性，高效
率，对我们的热忱支持和款待。我
们很幸运能同这些那么慷慨的人进
行合作。我们希望 “漂洋过海” 在
2016/2017 在全国巡回演出。

Mr Ting
Sheung
Chiu
Mr Ting Sheung Chiu
—
I was born in 1934 in Foshan in the
south of China, 18 miles from Hong
Kong. When the Japanese invaded
China my life changed. We had to
move many times as the war and
the Japanese came closer. We had
nothing; no food, nothing. It’s hard
to describe. My younger brother
died when he was five or six –
probably from starvation.
My mother was so desperate
she sold my younger sister as a
servant. While we were hiding in
the mountains I was separated
from my mother.
I never thought I would see my
family again – but in 1948 my uncle
came to the village and found me.
It wasn’t until 1955 when I was 20
that I was able to see my mother.
Of course I was very glad to see
her but it wasn’t an easy life.
A friend of mine was working in
a restaurant in Briggate in Leeds.
He said, ‘Why don’t you come here
and learn to be a chef’. I went with
my mother’s blessing.
My home is in Leeds now. I love
England. It has given me my living
and my children. It has been very
good to me. You see, because I
know what it’s like to be starving,
I know what it means to be fed.

我1934 年在离香港十八里的佛山
市出生。我的生活因日本侵略中国
而深深受到打击。每当日军逼近，
我们就逃到更远。我们什么都没
有，吃的都没有。很难去形容当时
的情况。我弟弟五，六岁时死了，
大概是饿死。我母亲实在没办法只
好把妹妹卖给人当佣人。我们躲在
山上的时候，我和母亲走散了。
我以为我永远都不会再看到我的家
人。 可是在1948年我舅舅到我的
村子找到我。直到1955年我二十
岁我才看到母亲。我当然很高兴看
到她，但是那时生活很困难。
我朋友在利兹一家餐馆工作，他
说‘你为什么不来这里学做厨师？’
在母亲的支持下我去了英国。
现在我的家在利兹。我爱英国。它
给了我安定的生活。英国对我很
好。因为我知道什么是饥饿，所以
我懂得丰衣足食的意义。

Mr Gia
Lang
Ngoc
Mr Gia Lang Ngoc
—
I was born in 1940 during the
Second World War. I grew up in
the south of China very close to
the border with Vietnam, so close
my mother could walk across
the border to do business there.

There were many bombing raids
in south China by the US and
Japan towards the end of the War.
One day I went with my mother
across the border to sell bean
curd – and the planes came and
bombed her. She was killed.
In 1954 the Vietnamese war
began. My family were caught
up in it and moved to Hanoi. I
attended a Chinese school and
studied art and painting, but after
the War the Chinese in Vietnam
were persecuted. We decided to
leave and became ‘Vietnamese
Boat People’.
Coming to England was new
and exciting for me. I was still
young then and I could adapt. I
worked in restaurants including
Jumbo restaurant in Leeds – but
because I couldn’t speak English
my opportunities were limited.
Now I come to the Chinese
Community Centre, to the
Luncheon club twice a week,
and I go on the outings that are
organised from here. This is
my lifeline.

我1940年出生，正是第二次世界
大战期间。我在中国南部靠近越南
的边界长大，越南离我家很近，我
母亲可以步行到越南去卖东西。
战争快结束的时候，美军和日军的
轰炸机猛炸南中国。 一天，我和
母亲过边界去卖豆腐，轰炸机来扔
炸弹，母亲不幸被炸死。
1954 年越战开始， 为了各种原
因，我们搬迁到河内。在那里我在
一个中文学校读书并学艺术和画
画。战争结束后，在越南的华人
受迫害。我们决定离开，成为越
南船民。
来英国对我来说是很兴奋的事。那
时我还年轻，可以适应。 我在餐
馆工作包括利兹的珍宝酒楼，可是
因为我不会英文，所以我没有发展
的机会。
现在我来利兹华人协会每周两次的
午餐会，也参加那里安排的旅行。
这是我的生命线。

So Yee
Fong
So Yee Fong
—
I feel for every Chinese person in
catering; working so late, so hard,
and then the only place open is
the casino; mahjong, roulette and
the machines. They think it’s the
only place to meet friends and talk.
Many of my friends have carried
on gambling. It’s their fellowship.
But because I’ve got Jesus, I don’t
need to go. I still have the addiction
inside me, – but every time I think
of Jesus, I know I can’t go. I haven’t
been gambling for six years now;
it’s incredible. I never thought I
could do it.

我同情在饮食业工作的人，下班很
晚，人很累，唯一还营业的地方是
赌场- 麻将，轮盘和角子机。这是
他们唯一可以见到朋友和说话的地
方。很多朋友继续赌钱。 那是他
们的圈子。因为我有耶稣，我不需
要去。赌瘾还在我里面，每次我想
到耶稣，我知道我不能去。我六年
没赌了，真是难以相信。我从没想
到我能戒掉赌瘾。

Hang
Yuan
From East to West
Hang Yuan
2003
—
With all my savings
I, by myself,
Came from east to west
Willing to give up everything
To be free
I brought
Immense courage,
Curiosity,
A desire to escape,
And a hope to find myself

Tens of thousands of miles
Is one way to break free
I have learned
To live on my own
And to be myself

I am becoming used
to the rain here;
Like my closest friend
She comes to see me often.
When I weep, she weeps.
When I laugh, she laughs.
When I write, she reads.

带上全部的积蓄
一个人
飘洋过海
为了自由
我宁愿无依无靠
无畏的勇气
是好奇
是逃避
是寻找自己
万里的距离
是一种解脱
学会了自己去生活
学会了做自己
习惯了这里的雨
如同闺蜜
常常来
和我一起流泪
和我一起欢笑
和我一起回忆

Mo
Ching
Chan
Mo Ching Chan
—
In 1974 my Grandma took me, my
brother and sister, and two cousins
from Leeds, to live in Hong Kong
because my mum and dad had to
run the takeaway. My Grandma
was a very, very strict person.
She told me she was the queen of
the house. We lived in a flat in the
New Territories on the sixth floor.
My parents had very high hopes
of us. They wanted us to do very
well at school; “try to get in the
top ten in your class”, they told us.
I was always in the top three.
At ten years old I was looking
after the babies; nappy changing,
bottle feeding and getting up to go
to school. My Grandma had eight
grandchildren in the flat. She said
it was like looking after an army.
Money was tight; we didn’t have
many toys – but even then I
understood; my parents were
working very hard to look after us.

The worst thing was I worried
about my parents. I missed them.
And my grandma was so protective
she wouldn’t let me go outside with
friends; she wouldn’t let me learn
to swim or ride a bicycle. It felt like
a jail; I couldn’t go out apart from to
go to school.
The best thing was I could speak
Cantonese. I was happy that
my parents were proud of me.
I thought,’ At last, I can speak
the language and I have learnt
about the culture as well.’

1974年我祖母把我，我妹妹，弟
弟, 侄子和侄女从利兹接回香港，
因为我父母要经营他们的外卖店。
祖母很严。她跟我说她是家里的女
皇。我们住在新界，一个在六楼
的单位。爸妈对我们有很高的期
望，要求我们学习有好成绩。他们
说, ‘尝试考在头十名.’ 我一直都是
头三名。
十岁我照顾婴儿，换尿布，喂婴儿
奶，然后上学。祖母家有八个孙
子，她说就像照顾一个军队。
钱很紧，我们没有什么玩具。即使
在那时我都明白，爸妈辛苦工作养
活我们。
这一时期最痛苦的是我想念爸妈，
也担心他们。祖母保护心重，不让
我跟朋友到外面去，不让我学游泳
或骑自行车。家就像一个监狱，唯
一可以去的是上学。
而这一时期最令人高兴的是我会说
广东话。我很高兴我让爸妈感到骄
傲。我会说中文而且对中国文化
有认识。

Tatum
Yip
Tatum Yip
—
I was born in Guangzhou in
southern China. The Cultural
Revolution was just coming to
an end. As a child, nothing was
lacking; neither materially nor in
terms of love or family life. From
the age of six or seven, my family
said “you’re the clever one” so
from that time I wanted to go to
University. Actually I wanted to be
an astronaut. I put a lot of effort
into studying. I never rebelled.
Not many people did.

My relationship with my Dad was
very important. My father never
had a son – he had me instead. I
didn’t feel I had to be the son; that’s
my character anyway. I’ve never
really had to suppress anything
that I’m good at – or feel I had to
take second place to any man.

I studied chemical engineering at
University. Then my parents started
to look for a potential husband
for me. I was introduced to many
possible partners and I had plenty
of men who wanted to get to know
me. Then I was introduced to my
husband. His background was very
different from mine. He was born in
Hong Kong and grew up in England
in Leeds; two different universes.
I didn’t have a good first impression
of Leeds. Grim. Cold. My parents
in law had a take away; they were
very hard working. And I thought,
‘Wow, is this the life ahead?’ but
I knew I wouldn’t follow in their
footsteps. Now we’ve been
married twenty-two years
and have two children.
I’ve been lucky to find fulfilling
work in Leeds and from 1996
I’ve been teaching in the
Chinese Community School.
I love the freedom of living here.

我在广州出生。那时文化大革命快
要结束。小时什么都不缺，物质，
父母的爱或家庭温暖都不缺。从
我六或七岁，家人就对我说，‘你
聪明.’ 从那时我就想进大学。其实
我想当航天员。我很用功学习。
我从来没有反叛过。只有少数的
人反叛。
我跟我父亲的关系很重要。我爸没
有儿子，只有我。我并不觉得我应
该是个儿子，反正那是我的性格。
我从没把自己降低，或觉得应该让
男人站在第一位。
在大学我专修化学工程。接着爸妈
开始替我找合适的丈夫。他们介绍
了许多男士给我，很多男的想进一
步认识我。然后他们把我丈夫介绍
给我。他的背景很不同，他在香港
出生, 在英国利兹长大，两个不同
的世界。
我对利兹第一印象并不好。冷，灰
暗。我公公婆婆有一家外卖店，他
们的工作很辛苦。当时我想：‘这
就是我的未来？’ 但是我知道我不
会走他们的路。现在我们结婚二十
二年，有两个孩子。
我很幸运能在利兹找到好的工
作，从1996年我一直在中文学校
教书。
我爱这里自由的生活

Judy
Pease

Judy Pease (with Karl Pease)
—
I was born in Hong Kong in 1963
into a very traditional Chinese
family. My Daddy was the head;
my Mum is a typical Chinese
woman. She can’t even write
her name. My brothers were
like kings in the house. Girls
are not important.

My father would say, ‘Nothing
comes from the sky.’ If you study
hard and do well, then you will get
rewards. But if you fail, you get
hit. So I got hit; sometimes with
a ruler, sometimes a stick.

When I started work I saved all
my money and I paid for myself
to go to night school. I trained
to be an accountant. Just before
1997 when Hong Kong was being
handed over to China, I applied
to come to the UK. Because of all
the studying I had done in Hong
Kong I went straight into the final
year of an accountancy degree
in Leeds. It was a challenge, but I
like a challenge. That’s my way! I
didn’t want to just get married and
look after a husband and babies
and be a housewife. This isn’t me.
When I met Karl at University
it completely changed my life.
I was 36. He was 37. I didn’t have
a lot of experience in dating –
especially with English men! We
are born into different cultures,
different worlds. But I liked him –
and I thought, it won’t be easy,
but if I want it, it’s worth fighting
for. Like Daddy said, nothing
comes from the sky.

我1963年在香港出生，我们家是
一个很传统的家庭。我父亲是一家
主，母亲是一个典型的中国妇女。
她连自己的名字都不会写。我的两
个哥哥在家里就跟皇帝一样，女的
则不重要。
我爸爸说, ‘没有东西从上天来.’ 如
果你用功学习，拿到好成绩，那
你就得到奖赏。要是你不及格，
你就被打。用的有时是尺子，有时
是棍子。
当我开始工作，我把所有的钱存
下来交夜学的学费。我读的是会
计。1997年，香港回归中国前，
我拿到居英权。我申请来英国。因
为我在香港已经读了会计一段时
候，我插班进入利兹大学会计学士
课程的最后一年。那是个挑战，但
是我爱挑战。那正是我。我不想光
是结婚，生孩子，和做一个家庭主
妇。那不是我。
当我在大学认识Karl，那改变了我
的一生。那时我三十六岁，他三
十七岁。我在与男士约会没什么经
验，特别是与英国男士。我们有
不同的文化背景，生长在不同的世
界。可是我喜欢他。我想这不会容
易，但是如果我要这段感情，这是
值得为它付出的。就像我爸爸说，
没有东西从上天来。

Ellen
Wang
Ellen Wang
—
I was born in Beijing. My family
sent me to a private school and
I was expected to be top of the
class. I am an only child and my
parents were very, very strict,
especially my mother. She would
sit beside me when I did my
homework and prod me in the
leg with the sharp point of her
pencil if I got things wrong.
Not surprisingly I did well.

But by the time I was 14 I wanted a
way out. I had dreams – and I had
plans for myself. But I was always
being told, ‘You can’t do this, you
can’t do that.’ I wanted to get away.

When I was 15 I had a scholarship
to the USA but I couldn’t get a
visa. So we investigated the UK.
My father said he would pay for a
year’s study – but after that I was
on my own. We went through an
agency that arranges the course,
accommodation, and everything
– and the visa came through in a
couple of weeks. The only thing I
can remember after that is sitting
on the plane and crying for 9 hours;
it dawned on me what leaving
my family at such a young age
really meant.

The next day I was sharing a house
in Widnes with a bunch of Scousers
and I couldn’t understand a word
they said to me. A year later I came
to Leeds. I must have worked
in pretty much every Chinese
restaurant in Leeds to support
myself. Sometimes I had three
different jobs and I had to keep
up with my studies. It was all
cash in hand.
We weren’t allowed to keep our
tips so we hid them. We put pound
coins in our shoes. Sometimes
the bosses found out and we had
to hide the money elsewhere.
The girls hid the money in their
bras. When I got home at the end
of a shift I’d have the pattern of
the coins – the Queen’s head
-imprinted on my chest.
During this time I did everything
I could to ditch my Chinese
background. I started to see
myself as British. Now though
I’m not distancing myself from
my background. I realise that’s
where my strengths come from.

我在北京出生。我父母送我去一家
私校读书，他们期望我是班里最出
色的学生。我是个独生子，我爸妈
对我很严，特别是我母亲。我做功
课时她会坐在我旁边，要是我做
得不对，她会用尖尖的铅笔戳我的
腿。因此，我成绩很好。
十四岁时我想找一个方法离开家。
我有梦想，有未来的计划。可是爸
妈总是对我说，‘你不能干这个，
不能干那个.’ 我只想远离他们。
十五岁那年我考取一个去美国读书
的奖学金，却拿不到签证。因此我
们转往英国。爸爸说他会供我一
年，之后我就要靠自己。经过一个
中介，学校，住房都安排好，签证
两周后也出来了。我只记得在飞机
上哭了九小时。那时我突然明白那
么小就离开家的含意。
到了英国后，我跟几个利物浦人合
住在一所房子。他们跟我说话我完
全听不懂。一年后我搬来利兹。为
了养活自己，这里的饭馆我差不多
都在那里工作过。有些时候我有三
份工作，另外还要学习。饭馆用的
都是现金，却不让我们拿小费。我
们把一镑镑的硬币藏在鞋子里。有
时被老板发现了，我们就把钱藏在
别的地方。女的把钱藏在胸罩里。
下班后回到家，我的胸部印上了英
女皇的头。
这一时期我尽量放下我的中国背
景。我开始把自己看作一个英国
人。现在我不再避讳我的背景。我
知道我的长处来自那里。

Ivan
Lee
Ivan Lee (with Katie Mahon)
—
I’m English. I would definitely
say I’m English. Yeah, I’ve had a
Chinese upbringing but I was born
in this country and brought up here
and you can tell by my accent that
I’m from Yorkshire.

My first language was Cantonese.
I never watched English TV until
I was 8 or 9. My parents run a
take-away. We watched Chinese
TV. And I don’t know much about
English popular culture, English TV,
pop music or sayings, because that
wasn’t part of my childhood.

I was the only Cantonese child in
my primary school. I did learn it
can be hard being a different race.
In Secondary school, though, my
friends didn’t really care where I
came from. I have a lot of different
friends from different racial groups.
Everyone was really comfortable
with each other. There were
always a lot of comments going
on between us, but it was playful.
And some people do say ‘chink’ but
I don’t take offence. At school the
biggest differences were around
drinking and the drinking culture.
I don’t drink. Well, I do enjoy a
drink but I don’t get drunk.
I think my parents will sell the takeaway and go back to Hong Kong
when they retire. But I think life
could be hard for them over there.
Housing is very expensive. If I get
a good job I will help them out.
Me? I’ll stay here. Like I said,
I’m British, aren’t I?

我是英国人, 我肯定是英国人。 我
的成长是中式但是我是在这里生
的， 在这里长大，我说话你听得
出我是约克郡的。
粤语是我第一语言。八，九岁前我
没看过英语电视。我父母有一家外
卖店。我们看中文电视。我对英国
流行文化，英国电视，流行音乐都
不大了解，因为我小时没有接触这
些东西。
小学里我是唯一说粤语的学生。因
我来自不同的种族让我有很多困
难。但是在中学我的朋友并不关心
我是哪里人。我有很多不同种族的
朋友。我们在一起很自在，常常互
相取笑，都是闹着玩。有些人叫我
chink，但我并不生气。我跟他们
最大的分别是酗酒。我不喝酒。我
喝一点，但我不醉酒。
我想爸妈会把外卖店卖掉回香港退
休。他们在那里的生活会不容易。
那里住房很贵。如果我有一个好工
作我会帮他们。
我吗？我会呆在这里。就像我所
说，我是英国人，不是吗？

Long
Yang
Long Yang‚
—
I come from
I come from an ancient capital,
Declining royal atmosphere,
Abandoned tombs of past
dynasties;

I come from a deserted city,
Industrialization and urbanization,
Brought haze and pollution;
But,
People still,
Look up to the stars in the sky.

我来自
我来自一座旧时的帝都，
没落的皇室气息，
废旧的王朝墓穴，
我来自一座废都，
工业化和城市化，
带来了雾霾和污染，
但是，
人们依然，
仰望星空。
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09 Candy Lam‚
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10 X
 iaoyi (Joyce) Cai and
Shouqi (Ivan) Wen
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—
Photographs by Ian Glover.
We would like to thank Ian for
contributing his time and expertise
so generously to this project.
www.ianglover.co.uk
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David Tse for bringing the
stories to life.
Special thanks to M W Sun,
Deborah Dickinson,
Freedom Studios and the
Business Confucius Institute
at the University of Leeds
without whom this project
would not have been possible.
Design by Mark Starbuck.
www.breakfastcreatives.co.uk
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